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Quinn abolishes
death penalty
Staff Report
Gov. Pat Quinn abolished the
dearh penal£)· in rhc scare of lllinoi~
on Wedn~day and commuted rhosc
on dearh row co life in prison with·
out parole.
One of rhe 15 individuals who
has been moved from death row is
Anthony Mertz.
Mern, 35. has sat on death row
for eight years after he was convicted
for rhe murder of Shannon McNamara in February 2003.
McNamara was found dead on
June 12, 2001, in her apartment
1125 Fourrh St. At the time McNamara was a senior physical educarion
major. She transferred to Eastern in
rhe fall of 1999. the Daily Eastern
News on June 13, 200 I reported.
Larry Ankenbrand, a profc:.sor in
the sports and kinesiology deparrment, said he knew McNamara for
a little over rwo years.
"I had her in class and she worked
for me at the boys' state track meetthat would have been rht summer
before she was killed," Ankenbrand
said.
McNamara ran rrack ar her high
school in RoUing Meadows and set
cbe school record in the 1 00-meter dash. While at Fasrern she was a
member of the Alpha Phi Sororiety.
Ankenbrand said she was a grear
student while in class.
"She was great girl: she had a
sweet smile," Ankenbrand said.
"1 think he should stay there. I
don't believe in commuting them

a

"She was a great
girl; she had a
sweet smile."
I..arry Ankenbrand,

professor
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Sue Songer, then an International student adviser, wipes off tears during the April 27, 2009, memorial for three
international students that were killed as Anupama Makmenl, then a chemistry graduate student, looks on at a
photo compilation of the three students killed In a March 21, 2009, car crash.

Fatal crash sentencing today
ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS I
THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Anthony Mertz, convicted in 2003
for the 2001 murder of Eastern stu·
dent Shannon McNamara, was one
of 15 men waiting on death row.
when they have been convicred."
Those who were on death row will
now be commuted co life in prison
without parole.
"Just don't ler them out," Ankenbrand said.

Officer charged
with manslaughter
By Elizabeth Edwards
City Editor
The sentence hearing for the
woman convicted in 2009 for the
deaths of three eastern international scudell(s will take place ar I :30
p.m. today.
On March 21, 2009, Priya Oarshini Muppavarapu, Anu-

sha Anumolu and Anitha Lakshmi Veerapaneni were traveling on
Dougherry Ferry Road in St. Louis when Christine L. Miller, an offduty police officer driving in rhc
wrong lane, cra~hed into their vehi
de, according to the Sr. Louis Post
Dispatch.
Miller was reportedly inroxicated.
Miller pleaded guilty to four
counrs of first -degree involuntary
manslaughter and one coum of assault in the second degree on Dec.
9, 2010.

The women were in Sr. Louis for
spring break visiting Nitesh Adusumill. who was the driver of rhe car
and the ~ole ~urvivor of the crash.
Scon Rosenblum, rhc anorney
representing Miller, was not available for commcm chis week.
In the past, Rosenblum bas said
he will not comment on the case
unril after rhe sentence hearing.
As che sentencing approaches, an
Eastern professor remembers the
lives of che young women.

SENTENCE, page 5
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5 percent reduction in MAP Filmmakers discuss
endangered languages

By Sara Hall

Staff Reporter
Those srudenrs receiving rhe Monetary Award Program (MAP) grant for
their ruirion will experience a live percent reduction in their .tward for rhe
2011-2012 school year.
For the spring semester, the MAP
grant was also given a five.: percent rcducrion, bur Easrern covered rhe cut
cosrs.
"The administration at Eastern dc.....
cided ir was rhe righr rhing ro do," said
Jerry Alan Donna, rhe dirccwr of fl.
nancial aid. "We didn't want to put
srudenrs in a pickle. so the spring reml
was covered."
Unforrunarely. because of rhe current economic sratc .\nd lack of funds,
Eastern will not be able to cover rhc
MAP grant decrease for the fall 2011
semester.
"There's not the same possibiliry."
Donna said. "Eastern doesn't have that
kind of money. "
According to Eastern's financial aid
website, the Monetary Award Program is a need based gram that doc~

"lllinois provides the largest state
grants, so we have a huge state
grant (fund) available to students"
Je:r ry Alan Donna. dh ector of fmanclal aid
not requtre payment. Student~ can receive amounrs varying from $300 to
$4,968.
To determine how much of the
granr is awarded to each srudent Donna 5aid a formula is used ba,ed on a
srudent'~ FAFSA result.
"The information from rhe FAFSA ~oes into the ~rare system, and they
have their own crireria for awarding
based on the information," he said.
Donna said for the 20 I 0-2011
)chool year, 3.097 Eastern students
received the MAP grant. He added
rhat nexr year's MAI> grant recipients
would receive a five percent reduction
for the mtal year.
Despite this reduction, Donna said
rhe maximum amount of money stu-

denb could lose w11l be $248.
"Even for those who arc going tO
h.we a five percent reduction, I don't
think $248 is going ro be an amount
to cause someone ro drop our of
~chool or ch.mgc school," he ~aid.
He said he hopes thi~ reduction will
nor force anyone ro rransfer or drop
OUI of East an.
"h would really not make me fed
good," he said. "I'd want them to
come to sec rne hr5t before that happen~."

Dani Swindel, a freshman English
major with reacher ccrrification and
MAP grant recipienr, said although
her gram money will be reduced, she
will continue to stay ac Eastern.

MAP, page 5

By Daniel Cravens

Staff Reporter
A co-director and researcher from
the documemary TJu Lmguius will
meer wirh students rod.ty to discus~
their work exploring endangered
languages in liH corners of our planer.
T/;( Lmgums i~ being shown at 7
p.m. today in the Doudna Fine Am
Ccnr<'r l.ccrurc H:tll.
A discussion with David Harrison, a linguist and lead narrator of
rhc.: film, will rake place .u .i:30 p.m.
in the Coleman Auditorium following the premiere of a documentary
on foreign languages and culture by
Eastern students.
Also ar 3:30 p.m .. rhe direcror
Seth Kramer will have a discussion
about the movie at the Doudna Lecture Hall.
All of these events are open to
anyone who would like to attend.
Robin Murray, a professor of
English and coordinator of the film

studies minor. said she thinks any
student should arrend the events.
"I think every student will find
~omerhing to talk about and think
about in a film focused on lan guage," Murray said.
Srephen Ca.,field. an associate
professor and chairman of the foreign language department. agn:ed.
"I would like people who are interested in languages ro come hecause it will be something ne.u for
them and I would also like people who have never thought about
language~ ar all ro come because
it's something they need to rhink
about,n Canfield said.
The Humanities Center, the foreign language department and the
film studi~ minor will present the
discussion 'and documentary screening.
Tlr~ Linguists takes a look ar several languages around the world
rha t have become endangered over
time.

LINGUIST, page 5
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Clear
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5 p.m. Rubber Lovas
Rubber Lovers is havmg an open
sesston to inform students about safe
tn the C harleston-Mattoon Room i n the Martin Lut her
King j r. University Union.
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nt r Hall :u part of the El U H umanities Series on Meaningful Wo rk. The
ft lm is a ch ron icle of rwo scientists
docurmnring dymg languages.
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Jazz band to perform
By Ka tie Over by

EmolyStftle

Staff Re porter
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Abby o\llg11e
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The Jazz Lab Band will be perfo rming different srylcs of
jau from rbe Ja., t 70 years ar 7:30 p.m . in the D vorak Concert
Hall in the D oudna fine Aru Cemer.
Paul Jo hnsron , the jazz band Jirccror, said ht' favo rite
piece the group will be performing is " I've got the World on
a String." It is his favorite because each secrio n will ha ve a
chance ro shine during the att'allgc m~:nt .
Jake Schlich , .1 ...ophomore mtt \ic major with u:.tchcr cerrillcarion , said the )au Lab Band ,,ill be playing m anr aspecu
ofjau music including newer arrangement~ that arc Latin and
ball.u.l jazz.
Oanny Kent, a senior music major wirh rc-ach~:r ccrrifica·
tio n, said the mu\iC will range from bebop to swing.
· rolks will be glad if rhey come ro rhe concert; rhey will
nor leave disappointed ," Johnston )aid.
'lhe Jazz Lab Band is made up of 18 members. Undergraduates and graduate ~ tudents play together and nor all members arc music majors.
Kent said he like. the band because "it is a chill place" and
all the mcmbe~ work hard and bring rhat attitude wirh them
to the stage when performing.
1 he group does not perform outside of Easrern, and has two
concerts a semester, according to Ul<: jau. ensembles website.
Eric Fitts, a senior music performance major. said he cannor rhink of a better way for indivtduals ro spend rhcir lhursday than coming ro rhe concert.

O(N~>de\~com
MSOO.a~

I p.m. Boud ofTnurea ~
Easrcrn's Board of Trustees Will
m ecr an the Grand Ballroom of the
Union. 1he board should immediately
go into a d osed ex.ecutivc session.

6 p.m. Midclut conflict clebete
T he debate about the Mtd cast
conflict will take place in the Cole·
man Auaitorium. EIU Dcmocntts,
Republicans and faculty wiU di&cuss

7 p.m. Film "''he liapiata"
The fllm "The Ltnguists" will be
shown m the Doudna Fine A rts Lcc-
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Tim Mack, a sophomore undecided major, looks over guesses for how many jelly
beans are 10 jar Wednesday rn the Doudna Frne Arts Center's Concourse. The
fundrarser IS for Tau Beta Stgma Nattonal Honorary Band Sororrty and whoever
submits the closest guess wtll rece tve the Jar of jelly beans.

~

Video: Reactions
Tht• Universiry BoarJ scm our a
press rdcase Tuesday night announc·
ing Far Easr Movement and Mikc
Posner ~~~ thts }ear'l> pcrlormcrs ar the
spring c-oncert. Student's rcacuom to
rhc news arc mtxed. Reacrrom ranged
from rhrilleJ to being dudess. Sec
rhcir reactions in the l.uesr video at

DENn(.-ws.rum.

EIU History Lesson
~

You name it, we've got it!

March 10

*Spring Sales*

2009

Up to SO% off daily
Get yo~ green cloth4s for St. Patrick's Day!

1983

* N\w urniture
* New & lightly used
We take donations a
234 ....r,...::a,...'"a~:::auo

sewares
name clothing

1980

A11 armed robbery wa~ rcport~d ar the apartment complex
located on 950 Fourth St. The two burglars Acd on foor afrer
stcalmg video game.~ otnd a vidto g~rne system.
h was reported in lhr Daily EAstrrn Nrws that .E.lsrern srudenrs would pay an additional $5 in bond revenue ft>es starring fall l lJ84, bringing the total tee to $55.25 per semester.
l he increase went to the Union operating expens~ budget

C harleston first graders wrote letters to EIU proposing to
rurn down the heat u the solution to the problem of overh(.-ated roonu. Andrews, 'laylor and ' lhomas halls were heated by hot air units that had two controls on each Aoor.

.' J

CAMPUS

News Editor
Kayleigh Zyskowski
217.581.2812
DENnewsdesk@gmail.com
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Kevin Casey, lead singer of Tommy Gun Geisha, plays during Battle of the Bands Wednesday in the Martin Luther
Kmg Jr. University Union's Grand Ballroom. Tommy Gun Geisha took first place in the battle.
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Proposed name
to honor service
Th(' Board of Trustees will vote
at its meeting Friday ro re-name an
Eastern building after a faculry mem·
ber who died over the summer.
The board will decide if the building on 975 Edgar Dr., which currently house~ the Textbook Rental Service. will be named after loui:. M.
Grado.
Grado, who died in July 16, 20 I 0,
served E:mern for 35 years in demencary educarion .
The naming committee voted
unanimou~ly to name the building,
and Bob Manin, the vice president
for unive~ity advancement. said Eastem would like to honor his leg.1cy.
"Hcs left a legacy of service to rhe
universiry,~ Martin said.
President Bill Perry said he does
not expect there to be any comroversy
over naming the building after Grado.
''I've )pokcn with member~ of the
board and they also think that Grado\ career is one worthy of note,"

Perry said.
Grado left a legacy of service and
dedication to Eastern and 1£5 communiry, a legacy that inspired the proposal, Marrin said.
"We felt a building deserved to be
in his name after 35 years of dedicated service to Eastern," he said.
Perry initiated the idea to name the
building for Grado.
"Since the building is funded by
student fees , that's how it wa~ built,
and it will always serve student~ in
one way or anoche r, l thoughr ir
would be a great tribute," Perry said.
The naming commitree proposal
being submitted to rhe board s.tid rhis
vote would symbolize, for all fuwrc:
generatiom of Eastern's student~ and
faculty, the spirit of excellence and
service in education rhar Grado embraced and embodied.
The board will meet at 1 p.m. in
the Grand Ballroom of the Marrin
Luther King Jr. University Union.
Mel Boythlon c4n be r<'ut•hcd at
581·794;? or mmboydslona'ciu.eJu.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

Senate takes measures to be more transparent
By Nike Ogunbodede
Studt•nt Government Editor
The Studem Senate approved a
resolution Wednesday that would allow Eastern students to see how Student Senate member:. vored.
Senate members Roberto Luna
and John Poshepny said they wrote
the blll to increase the senate transparency. A non-senate member of
the business affairs committee, Brian
Shields, a senior finance major, gave
luna the idea.
uwhat this resolution would
show i.s who listened to the student's voice and who did nor," said
Luna, a junior finance major. "At
the very lease, student\ could at
least be more informed on which
senators are representing their constiruenr~· opinions."
The voces of senate members
would be updared onto the ~tudenr

governmem website sometime afte r
its meeting.
Thh new method could work with
the 1urning Poinr voting system proposed by Studenr Senate Spc.1ker Jarrod Scherle earlier this semester.
"By switching ro Turning Point,
we would actually have an automated Excel system." said Schcrle, a senior finance major. "We could register a specific clicker with a specific senator.~
If the senate did implement the
Turning Point system, then senate
members would have a specific dicker registered to rheir names.
Student Body President Michelle
Murphy, who does not get to vote on
senate resolutions, cautioned about
giving the Webmaster extra work.
"You're going to be having a really hard time paying someone for two
hours when they are working more,"
said Murp hy, a senior communi-

cation studies major. "People don't
want that job."
Murphy said the senate members
should consider if the Wehmasrer
and graphic designer could do all his
or her work in the necessary timefr
arne.
During the senate's audience
participation, Kyersrin Zapiain,
a socio logy major and member
of the Alpha Sigma Tau sorority, announced chat it will be h.tving a charity bake sale for her sorority sister Briana Silver, who has
Lcmierre's Syndrome.
Zapiain said Silver was ad mi tred
ro the hospital last November and
was released lase week. At the rime
she went into the hospital, Silver was
a freshman .
"Her family came to us asking for
a bit of help." Zapiain said. "They
have rhou~and.s dollars worrh of hospital bilh and she has a long road of

recovery ahead of her."
The bake sale will rake place in
Coleman Hall from April4 ro 9. 'The
bake sale will also have cookie grams
available for Eastern students living
on Greek Row.
~Once we get everything coUected
then we are just going ro send it ro
her family," said Zapiain, a senior sociology major.
The senate also tabled the Students' Distinguished Professor Award
reception resolution, which is asking
for $273.35.
Jennifer Prillaman, the student
vice president of academic affairs,
and senate member Holly Henry
wrote the resolution.
The reception will happen on
April 12 to recognize three nominated professors. Applications for
the Students' D istinguished Professor Award are available now on student government website and in the

:Looking for LUX.URY :LIVIN"G?
We :Il:ave Just: th.e PJace £or YOU!

~outh

Campus ~uitszs

Ame nities Include:

FREE TANNING !
FRE E W.A'".IER!
FREE LA.UNI>RY!
FREE EXERCISE EQ
2 Bedroom. To-vvnh.ou.ses &
2 Bedroom. 2 Bath .Apa:rtxn.ent:s

Uniqu rz;

Propszrti~

(2 17)3 45-5 022
W'\1\JW ... u

n i q u rz;-p ~~p:¢1:~.~~¢~·~u ¢.t':':>·..

Martin Luther King Jr. Univer~icy
Union.
Scherle read the resignation of JR
Parton.
Blake Pierc~ is a member of the
senate's panther express committee
where Pauon was the chairman.
Pierce, a senior finan~::e major, said thar while the committee
is disuaughc ro lose their committee chairman but the committc:e will
persevere.
"I w1nt you to know rhat we are
not going to give up on this committee," Pierce said. "We're going ro push
rhe bus by hand if we have co."
Senate meets at 7 p.m. on Wednesdays in the Arcola-Tuscola Room located in the Martin luther King Jr.
Universiry Union.
Nike Ogunbodct#(• cnn be
reached tlt 581-:.!812 or ovogun·
bodedeft••eiu.etlu.
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Newt Gingrich chameleon in 2012 race
'

St ay Saf e

break

Spring break is a time to take a muchneeded vacation from srudying and exams to
be able to spend ume with your loved ones
back home. Whether a srudent goc) home or ha) the fortunate opportunity to go away for
break, one thing should be dear- stay safe.
Every year during rhis time, news stations
broadcast spring break horror stories with students being harmed or even kidnapped during their travels. This is not something that
just happens in foreign C'luntric.~. [r can happen anywhere.
In May of 2009, Dawn Drexel reported her
17-year·old daughter Brinanee missing after
she did nor rerurn from a rrip to Myrrle Beach,
S.C.. ABC News reported. Drexel, a native of
Rochester, N.Y., was last seen leaving a Myrde Beach hotel April 25 rwo years ago, after
visiting with a group of young men from her
homerown. To this day Drexel has not been
found.
On fl1e Early Show on Saturday Morning." AOL Travel Executive Ediwr Jason
Coduan offered some pieces advice for college students uavding on spring break. One
of tho~e is to make sure the hotel is ccnually located- beach hotels arc high-crime targets, and often, ground-floor rooms have sliding-glass doors where crime is easier co ' ommit, he said.
Tnvesr in travel insurance, not only if you
have to cancel your mp, but also if there is a
medical emergency, you can stilllx: covered,
no questions asked. Most imporrandy, stay in
touch via social media sires like Foursquare,
Facehook and Twitter Srudents should take
advantage of thi~ technology so their loved
ones know where they are in case of an emergency
With Sr. Patrick's Day falling during ~pring
break rhere is also a ~ignificant nsk for alcohol poi~oning. lh1s p.tSt weekend alone, 328
drinking violations were issued to .!.tudenrs
having a little too much fun dunng "unofficial'' St. Parrick'~ 1hy on rhe Univcr~ity of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign campus.
In 2006, a university graduate died during the event after she fell off a motorcycle. In
2009, a man was hospiralizcd after f.1lling rhrce
~tories from an apartmenc balcony, the Chicago
Jribzml' reponed.
Some srudents may also opt to ~pend their
break on che sand in a popular travel destina·
tion like Caocun or Cabo 5an Lucas. Many
travel packages to these locations include
expenses-paid food and, most notoriously,
alcohol. In 2002. rhc: U.S. Consularc in Merida, M~co. reported during the eight-week
:.pring break period, l'S. srudents accounted for rwo deaths, 360 arrests. four injuries
that required medical evacuations out of the
area, one rape and 495 reports oflosr or stolen property.
"fhc point of the story? St'.lY safe during
spring break, have fun and don't be srupid.
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Dave Balson

When I think about the worst poS)ible
things that could politically happen in this
coumry, one of the first that com~ to mind is
an overtly parti~an, hyper-rdigiou~ conscrvative presidential candidate; one who is ready to
forgo all reason for the circus antic~ that seem
to dominate the political stage the~ days. 'l his
now appears co be Newt Gingrich.
Gingrich has (kind of) traditionally seemed
like one of the more realistic GOP guys; he's
the historian, rhe intellectual policy buff, more
concerned with process than partisanship. Cue
reccnr curve-ball: as he said to a group of prolifers, "In America, religious belief is being challenged by a cultural dice trying to create a secu·
lariud America, in which God i~ driven out of
public life." Wait, what?
My shorr answer to that is: Yes, Newt, it's
called the Fim Amendment. My slightly longer
answer is: Since when do you care? You've been
married duec Jifferenr times and you were
forced ro resign as House Speaker for lying to
the ethics subcommittee and fincJ $300,000
for i!Jegal tax practices.
One of rho~e marriages ended while your
wife was in bed dying of cancer (cl.tSsy) and the
other ended !>ecause you were sricking ir ro a
House staffer; all rhe while interrogating Presidenr Clinron for rhe exact same exrra-marital
transgression.
Now, suddenly you're courting influential

Mia Tap ella
uber-Christians like John Hag\..-e (the same guy
who said Hurricane Katrina was God punbhing
the city of Nt.-w Orleans). popping up at Ohio
Right to I ife banquets, and focusing public-app~o."arance talking points on rhe "important role
of faith" in public life? Doesn't exactly jive wirh
that' "J'm so over this red·apjmt-blue" cr:1.p you
were peJdling a~ recently as 2007.
Shouldn't Republicans, the ones who stroke
our at rhe mere words "extreme lundamenralist," see the inherent problems with campaign·
ing for, to pm it realistic.Uiy, a theocracy? 'Jhis
is nor the Newr we know, the same Newt who
less than 6vc y\..'atS ago inrclligcnrly warned us
against the dangers of extreme partisanshtp and
its negative effcet on the lawmaking process
in Washington. Probably because no one that
reasonable is going co get a Republican nomo
inarion for so much as C..ounty Coroner these
da}'S.
Sure enough, when liberals )(d.ft winning the

argument, conservative rhetoric retreats further
and further into the mindless abyss of religious
pandering and basel(!$) propaganda.
lhus, Newt has been working on hb image; doing all the "righr" things to get a "right"
nomination. He's Catholic now (conveniendy)
for the last rwo whole years, and he wants us to
"look at the totality of ~omconc who is 67 years
old and a grandfather."
Papa Nt.-wt has also been heavy on the book
circuit, with hip new titles like "To Save America: Stopping Obama's Secular Socialist Machine." I'm guessing it's light on reality and
heavy on things co~rvative voters love, like
snappy one-liners, hating Obama, and how Jesus to tally loves America rhe most. Throw in a
Hider/Na7i reference, maybe some rifle cross·
hairs. and you've gor yourself a campaign.
One might chink the rhricc-wed former
House Speaker is an unlikdy candidate for a
conservative nomination. Rm due co his recent rounds on Fox, weird book deals, up~hot
of public :~.ppearances, not to mention hh reocent filing of campaign forms wirh the IRS, I
think Newt's is a faCC" v.e cu1 (not) look forward w ~ccing more and more of in the coming months.
Mm Tapella IS il Jltnlor Engli~l• miiiJIOirti<'al
sdem e ma.~or. She 1 an be readt£'fi ar
581-2812 ar DF.J\'opinions aymml.wm.
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Helicopter parents hovering too close

You may know rhem, you may be related
ro them and, if you arc reading thts as part of
your daily ~can of the paper to set if your son
or daughter has stepped out of line while away
at school, then you may be one.
The people tn question are dtc new kind
of super-p:ucnt. of which rhere are more and
more every day at Eastern: the hclicoprer parem.
Helicopter parents are named as such for
the constanr hovering they do over all aspects
of cheir college-bound sons' or daughters'
lives. lo helicopter parents, the vast distance
that separates them and th eir college kids is no
obstacle to the coddling they gave their child
throughout their high school years.
Helicopter parents are known for using :ill
the tools at their disposal to make it seem to
their collegiate youth that they are right rhere
with them every day. Helicopter parents will
buzz to their child over the phone with d:uly calls reminding them of upcoming appointments and activities. And those college stu·
dents foolish enough to teach their helicopter
parents how to text will get a furio us buzzing
via cell phone as well.
The most disturbing thing about helicopter
parents i~ when their buzzing is not confined

Doug T. Graham
to the space and ears of their offspring. The
worst of them will try to handle all of their
kid's communication. 1bcy will ask professors
for grades, ask the police to forgive parking
rickets and ask RAs to tell their child's neighbors ro turn the music down.
They will not only pay for their brood's ~tu
dent bill, bur also scruriniu their living expenses down to the pennie~ left in the rip jar
at Denny's.
Am I being coo hard on helicopter parents?
Afrer all, rhey have good intentions and arc
just uying to get a good rerurn on their big financial investment in their child's college education.
The problem is, when helicopter parents go
roo far the consequence~ may be unforgivable.
I've heard horror stories of helicopter par-

Letters to the editor can be submitted at any time on any topic to the Opinions
Editor to be pt:bllshed In The Dally Eastern News.
The DEN's policy Is to run all letters that are not hbelous or potentially harmful.
They must b~~ than 250 words

ents uninrenrionally ruining opportunitic~ for
their kid~ with the~r hovering. I've heard of
people losing out on jobs because their parents
called the company to check on the status of
their application. Taking one's hovering rhat
far gives rhe impression that your child can't
do anythmg without your help.
'lhere is a fine line between being a responsible parent and trying to comrol your child as
if they were an extension of yourself. To walk
rhis line, it is crucial that pa,ents give their
coiJegc kids an appropriate amount of space.
If they've made it to the university level, they
probably deserve that much.
The possibiliry exists rhar children of hc:licopter parems may not wanr their moms and
dads to change their ways because they likt
their parental safety ncr. To you I say this:
throw off your cloak of complacency! You are
a legal ad ult now-you can order a pitu, get a
pilot's licen!le, smoke cigars, die for your country and even vote. You should be able co rake
care of yourself without using your parents as
air suppon.
Doug 1'. Graham IS ajunwr jmmtalism
major. H~ can be reached at 581-2812
or l)J:.\'opimorzst7i'4nuul.com.

Lettersto the editor can be brought in with Identification to The DEN at 1811
Buzzard Hall.
Letters may also be submitted electronically from the author's EIU e-mail add ress
to DE.Noplnions~mall com.
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BUDGETS

AB, UB request funds
Staff Re po rt
The Apportionment Board will be
watching two budget pre~ntations roday that will he given by itsdf and the
University Board. Ar rhe last meedng,
the Student Recreation Center and srudenr government also presemc:d.
Ashley Hoogsrraren. rhe chairwoman of the AB. said the four budget proposal requests will not be voted on unril after srudenrs rcrurn from

spring break.
"The rcquesrs will be tabled for rhe
meeting on March 24 in order to give
rhe AB a chance to look more closely at them and to know rhe definite
sum of student fees they have to work
with," said Hoogstraten. a senior
communication srudics major.
'Ihe meedng will start at 7 p.m. today in the Arcola-Tuscola Room located in the Martin Luther King J r.
University Union.

SENTENCE, from page 1
Peter Ling Liu. the graduate coordinator in the technology department,
said the news of the deaths of the three
international srudents deeply saddened
him.
After hearing abo ut the crash, Liu
remembers being very shocked and
saddened, though he remembers how
supporthe the Eastern f.1culty was.
"lhC' campus community was very
supportive for our Hudems afrcr the
tragic crash," Liu said.
He said he wanted ro rhank President Bill P~:rry and the counseling center at E.asrern, for all of their support
after rhc: women's death.

II

Also. Liu said he would like ro emphasize that Muppavarapu. Anumolu, and Vc:erapancni were excellent ~tu
dentS ar Eastern and were a grcar addition to rhe program.
L•u said after che crash rhe redmology department was paying close arrencion to the case and he ~aid he plans
to follow rhe ouccome of the senrence
hearing doscly.
Many srudenrs who knew the women personally have graduated or went
home to their countries. Liu said.
ElizuiJelh Edwards can IH! rl'acllcd
Qr 581·2812 or ca£dwurds@ciu.cdu.

LINGUIST,

from page 1
Linguists Hm~n and Gregory D.S.
Ander..on visit~-d Silx:ria, Bolivia and India ro inrervicw people who still speak
thoe languages and study rhe cultures
where they once thrived.
Co-directed by Kramer and Daniel
A Miller, Kramer said the film explores
che importance oflanguage, not only in
these various places, bur it abo shows
just how important language is ro humankind as a whole.
"Th~ guys are t:he doscst to Indiana
Jones as you can realistically get:' Kearner said. "You have a movie abou t Janguagcs and people might not want co
watch it so we had to make a movie: that
was so enrcmining char you couldn·t re-

fuse."
Kramer said the 61m premien:d at the
2008 Sund1nce Film Festival to rave rcview.. and went on £0 gather pr:use from
artendees at film festivals around the
world.
71,~ Linguists earned a nomination at
the 20 I 0 Emmy Awards in the category
of"OutManding Science and ·lechnology Programming" after it airal on PBS.
Daniel Cravens <.'un be rctrchcd
at 581·2812
or drcravcmo(.l'efu..edu.

--------

MAP, from page 1
''I'U stay here because I've been here a
year and I know it's rhe righr school for
me," ~he ~d.
Alrhough srudenrs will be losing this
money. Donna said he ho~ srudems
will be able to find ways m compensate
1 the loss through other options.
ulllinob p rovides dtc largest stare
grants, so we have a huge state grant
(fund) available ro srudenrs," he ~id.
Donna aho added that universities
throughout rhe ~ure arc also feeling the
effects of the grant reduction.
" (It affects) the people at all ~chools
in Illinois, not just Eastern," he said.
Donna sa1d if srudems are having
difficulty accumulating the funds for
ruirion, rhe financial aid office~ wiUing
to work with them.
uWe ClO talk tO srudents about other
dUngs they can do. like increasing their
loan cligibiliry,ft he said. "There arc atways things we can talk about and work
with to help them meer their nrd.~."
Bmoke Jones, a sophomore hi~rory ,
majo r and MAP grant recipient. :.aid
char !>he wishc; Easrem would conrinue
to cover the COM.) of rhe grant.
"I get rhe maximum amount, so it's
a big ch unk," she said. "If they stop
paying it, I'll have to get a loan to cover the cosr.»
Swindd said tbe granr rcducrion will

"I'll stay here
because I've
been here a
year and I know
it's the right
school for me."
Danl Swindel, freshman
English major

also affect her.
"It will change things for me," she
said. ''l'U have to apply for private srudenc loans ro cover che cosr."
Donna said although he doesn't like
that the grant is cue, it h a necessary
measure given the state's current fmancial rroublc.s.
"The stare's in a difficult situation
and they n~ ro do it," he said...1guess
t:his was chc most reasonable compromise, and curting everybody by five
percent is .1 way ro help balance the
budgel."
Suru Htlll CQn b4! reached ar
581·2812 or smllall3~ eiu. edu.
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TRt CouNTY
Management Group

@The MOOSE
Family Fraternity

Royal Heights
Apartments

*

*

*

15 09 Second Street
(Behind Subway)

2 and 3 Bedrooms

1.5 Bathrooms

*

ONLY $ 795/mo
615 7th Street
Non-members can play

TONIGHT
7pm
217- 345 - 2012
,., MUST BE 21 "'

leases starting in
January. June. and
August 2011

348-1479
*
www.trlcountymg.com

Are you thinking about

earning your MBA?
Pl ease come to an MBA on-campus information session.
You'll learn the benefits of earn ing an MBA, how to find
th e right school for you, and t ips on g etting into business
school. This session is hosted by Victor Mullins, Associate
Dean of Undergraduate Affairs. ILLINOIS MBA staff
w ill be available t o answer your quest ion s.

MBA Information Session for Undergrads
Tuesday, March 1 5
5:00 - 7:00 p.m. I 3041 BIF
3041 Business Instructio nal Faci lity
515 E. Gregory Drive, Champaign

RSVP: www.go.illinois.edu/mbaevents
C oLLEGE of B usi NESS
u l L I l S 0 IS

illle Answer is billie Slarsl
El Adverllsl• 511-281&
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Announcements

2 Beaut1ful Bulldogs to a good home.
Contact rbradley987@gmall.com If In-

A For rent

*For rent

A

.For rent

*For rent

large balcony, free tannong, fitness
room. hot tub & rec rooms! Use finan·

dryer, dishwasher and the queen size
bPds that each home comes with It's

1, 2, 3, and 4 bedrooms. lrash c1nd

eta I aod to pay rentl 217·345 5515

your choice... 6, 10. or 12 month lndl·

parking included. Great location. Call
217·34S·2363

able Fall 2011. Wa$her/Dryer, Dish·

call217·S08 8035

Charleston Elks banquet and function

washer, Trash, and Lawn care prov1d·

fac1htoes avaolablc. 217 S-49-9871.

ed $300 per student. 217-690-4976

www.MelroseOnFourth.com & www

v1dual leases! We offer roommate

BrooklynHe1ghtsBU.com

matching and a shunle servoce to cam

00
3 bedroom apts and New one bed

pus PETS WELCOMElJJ Call us today at
34'>· 1400 or v1sot our website at www

Rentong Fall2011, 2. 3 and 4 bedroom

_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3ns

VILLAGE RfNTALS 2011-2012 4 BR
house on 2nd St. With washer/dryer. '

ONLY S28S/MONtperson- NEW CAR·

and 2 BR apts mcludes water and

room <lpts avaolable Aug 2011 . Great

unlversltyvlllagehouslng.com

tckenrentails.com (217)276-6867.

PET, GREAT LOCATION NEAR LANTZ.

trash·pu. Close to campus and pet

locations. www.ppwrentals.com 348·

GRASSY YARD. OFF·ST. PARK.

fnendly caii217·345-2S16for appr.

8249

3

00

BDRM5., KIT,LR. S49·2528

guards, all ch•cago suburbs, no experi

INEXP(NSIVE 5285/MON/person! All

room duplexes. Cable, Internet. and

__________

pus. Study Area in each bedroom. Uv·

2. & 3 BR. $480 TO S79S. www.tricoun·
tymg com
_______ _ _ _ _ _ 00

Forst semester 2 and 3 bedroom apart·
ments available. call lmcoln Wood

LARGE RMS. 5 BDRMS, KIT, LR. NEW

lng room and bonus room. Washer/

CARPET. 1 BLOCKFRM CAMPUS, YARD,

Dryer. 181111th Str~ 217-821-1970

wo~pmspools.com

OFF·ST. PKG 549-2528

00

INlUINSHIPS; Pa1d/Unpaid, Part or Full

00
*LYNN RO APARTMENTs• 348·1479. 1,

application on our web sit www.pool-

WatN included. Call345- 1400

()()

ROYAL HEIGHTS APTS •348·1479. 2 BR

Pine Tree apartments 345·6000 or

3 bed, 2 bath house for 2011-2012.

wuh study or 3 BR/1 .5 Bath ONLY

1710 11th street. WID. pets possible.

5795/mo. www.tricounrymg.com

email hncpineapt@COnsohdated.net
_____________ 00

_oo

time. All pos111ons. www.ilhnoistech-

tals.com, 34S-4489, Jim Wood, Realtor

off street parkong 273·2507

jobs.com. Give us a try
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4120

----~-----------411
2BDR apt 112 block from Lantz m ·

------------------00
FALL HOUSING 2011: LARGE 1 BR

PARK PlACE APTS....348·1479. 1, 2, 3

Apartments for your Studio 1. 2. and 3

Bedrooms. Sizes & Prices to fit your

bedroom apartments. Rent you can a(

Bartend1ng $300/day potential. No ex·

eludes cable, Internet @S32S/person.

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE AT BUCHAN

budget www.tncounrymg.com

ford and you can walk to campusl Call

perience nf'Ceuary. Training available.

www.woodrcntals.com, 34S-4489, Jim

AN ST. APTS 34S·1266

------D

00

_ _ S/3

Roommates

1· 2 Roommates n~ded for Fall2011 .

4/1
1 person apt mcludes cable, Internet.
water, trash @'S«Oimonth. www.
woodrentals com, 34S -4489, Jim

34)·6000 or stop by 2219 9th Street

s BR house. large living room, 2 1/2

6 Bedroom, 2 Bath, NC, washer & dry ·
er 1 block to Lantz Gym, 1521 2nd St.

bath, laundry room, fully furnished.
large backyard. North of Greek Court

REDUCED TO 5325 EACH. 34S 3273
__________________ 00

on 11th St. S325. Gram View Apart·
m<>nts. 217·345·3353

2 bedroom, NC, washer & dryer. 1609
12th St. REDUCED TO 5325 EACH. 345

Now rentong for Fall 2011, 6 & 4 bed

washer and dryers. $250 per month

2 BR house convenoent to EIU, S32S/

3273

room houses Wfln walking d1stance to

217 620.3892

person. Washer/dryer, ale:. www.wood

- - - - - - - - - - 00

campus. Caii34S·2467

rentals.com, 34S-4489, Jim Wood, Re-

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, central air, dosh

1 Roommate needed for 28R house

altor

washer, 2 car garage, washer and dryer, $250 per bedroom. 10 month lease.

3111
dose to campus. S37S.Lawn & trash In·

_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ 4/1

eluded. 217·530 1303.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _3/11

VERY LARGE remodeled studio apartrTI4!'nts for rent. S3SO a month. Cable in

Roommate needed for 3 BR house.

eluded. (812)·241·9978.

Close to Campus. Spnng 2011. 217·

4/8

FOR FALL 2011· VFRY NIC'E 2. 3 BED
APARTMENTS. All EXCELLENT LOCA

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 00
2 bedroom, furn1shed apartment. Wa -

TIONS. FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL US AT 217-493-7559 or www.

ter and trash included. S270 a month.

myetuholllf!.com

- - - - - - - - - - 00

Washer, dryer, trash. water Included.
348 7698, 345·3919.

- - - - - - - - - - 00
4, 5 or 6 bedroom house, dose to cam-

NOW lEASING 1, 2, 3, and 4 bedroom
houses! Enjoy FREE tanmng beds, a fll·

pus. 345-6533

ness center and game room. fully fur·

sn
3 BR nice house, 4 blocks from campus.

217 34S-S5 15

CIA, WID, dishwasher, bar, parkong
00

217 202-4456
_____ S/2

~ Sublessors

ATTN : GRAD STUDENTS & PROFES

______ 00

refrigerator, mocrowave, dishwasher,

FREE onternet, and FREE trash! Our res·

washer/dryer. Trash pd. 1306 & 1308

ldents love the full size washer and

Sublessong a room in Campus Pomt for

qutet reSidential areal Our one bed

com

Summer 2011. Utilities. WID included.

room apartments are Within walkong
distance of campus & have central

708-S-43-8849

ACROSS

42

microwave •n each unit. www.ppwren-

dryl'r. Trash pd. 1520 9th St Ph 217·

10 Longest river

tals.com 348-8249.
_ _ _ _ 00

348·7746 www.CharlestoniiApts.com

FAll 2011. 3 BEDROOM DUPLEX 2

2 BR furnished apartmenu Internet

Fall· '2 BR Apts. stove refrige•ator, ml

entirely In
Switzerland
14 Deuce follower

BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS. 5300/PER

and utllit1es included. No pets. Just

crowave. dishwasher, garage. Water &

IS ·16 Summer cooler

SON, DECK. YARD, W/D, CENTRAL AIR.

East of Gr~k Court. Call 549-2615

trash pd 955 4th Street. Ph 217·348·

11-

217·348·0394

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 00
LOWER RENT 2011 2012! 1812 9th

7746 www.CharlestoniiApts.com

18 Held up
19 Slaughter who
dashed home
to wm the 1946
World Series
:10 Kind of cheese
11 Food orders
sometimes
prepared In
toaster ovens
22 Excellence as a
virtue, to ancient
Greeks
n AdviCe for
soMng this
puzzle, part 1
:zs Kaput

____ oo

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --3/10
www.EIUforRent.com Remodeled,

WATER BONUS, 1, 2, 4 BEDROOM

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 00
Summef/Fall · 2 BR Apts. Stove, refng

clean and 'affordable. 1,2,3 Bedroom

AVAILABLE/ 3-4 BEDROOM CURRENT·

erator, miCrowave. Trash pd. 2001 S

Apanmenu going quickly. No pets.

LY AVAILABLE. S49-4011/348 0673

12th St. & 1305 18th St. Ph 217·348·

(217) 273-8828

www.sammyrentals.com

7746 www.CharlestoniiApts.com

- - - - - - - _ _ 3110
5 BR. 2 1/2 bath House: Fall Rent. Cor·

------------------ 00
Available March lst, 2 Bedroom apart·

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 00
Nice 3 BR house close to campus, CIA,

ner of 6th & Harrison. $280 per person.

ment. S480. 34S· 1266

WID, nice yard, no pets, 10 12 mo

217-649-6S08

00

lease. Available 2011-2012, S350 per

- - - - - - - - - - - - - --3/11
Remodeled one bedroom apartmenu.

Apex Property Management: LEASING
FOR FALL 2011, 2, 3, 4, 5 bedroom

Available Summer and FalUust East of

houseslilpartments. Most locations

campus rurcntal.com 217·345-S832

pet friendly/w1thln walking dostance to

front porch, no pets. Available 2011

NO PETS

campus! 217 345 · 37~

20t2, 5300 permo per person. 217-

___________

___ 3/11

00

GEl A FRFf. 32' HD TV LARGE 1 & 2 BR.

NEW 5 BD S BATH 1705 12th St. Tons

FURNISHCD. BEST DEAL ON CAMPUS.

of SpaCI' and Very Nice! 537S each 217

$400/PERSON. UTILITIES INCLUDED.

345-6100www.jensenrentals.com

FREE INTERNET & CABLE CAli OR

00

TOO 217 273·2048

2 BD GRfAT PLACE! GREAT SPACE!

------~------- 3/11

200711thSt S3SOeach.217·345-6100
www.,en~enrentals com

Nice 3 & 4 bedroom Furnoshed Half
block from Rec center. Only S32S/per·

00

moper person. 217 549-5402
- - - - - - - - - - -- 00
NICe large 4 BR on Polk. CIA. WID, large

S49 5402
00

3 & 4 BR APTS. fUU Y FURNISHED Ex·
trerneiy close to campus! S100 off ht
month's rent. Call217· 254..0754

~-------- 00
Now rentong for Fall 2011, 6 bedroom
house. 4 bedroom house. Walk1ng diS·

___________ oo

4 BD. 2 BATH 1140 Edger Dr. Fur-

text 217·273·2048
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3/11

n•~hed$350cxUnfumlshedS325each.

NICe, large and Newlll7-345·6100

AWESOME LARGE ONE BEDROOM
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All indus1ve,

5 BR HOUSE A r 2002 12TH AVAIL FAU

www Jbllpartments.com

close to campus. Pet friendly. S595 for
00

217-345 6210 OR VIEW AT EIPROPS

Efficiency apartment near campus!

COM

$325 per month, utlhtles Included. No

--~-------3/21

pets,no~moklng.

3 BD HOUSE ON 12TH WATER. TRASH.

Fall 2011: Very nice townhouses. less

LAWNCARE INC. 34S·6210 WWW

than 3 blocks from Old Main Each umt

EIPROPSCOM
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3/21

has WI D. Call 217-49.3-7559 or www

34S·3232days.OO

00
00\J~. 3·5 people

sun porch only 1 1/2 blocksto Buzzard.

Bnnncy .Ridge To

no pets 217·345·9595 qhadgerrentals.

,}011 2012 school y~ar

.3 bedroom,).

16

•l

Does yard work

41-

""

46

' ' ·Just Say I Love
·(hit of 1950)
zs Fouls
u There 1s a
"super" one
every lour yrs.
JS Busmess TV
newsman Ron
31 Roll's partfler
'l8 Advice. pan 2

48
49

_ oo
1/2 BLOCKS NORTH OF OLD MAIN
ON 61H SlREET 3 bedroom house.
www ppwrentals.com 348-8249.
00
www ppwrl.'ntals com
Beautoful2 BR 2 8A fully fumtshed lux·
ury ilpts available for 2011-12 WID,

by Will Shortz

No. 0203

SlS6 Go quiCkly

sa Earl o f _ (Sir
Anthony Eden)
S9 60 Scraps
61

Failed
spectacularly

616)

Fancy

64

"1@&%!." e.g.

6S66

Dispatch

67 Perfume

•ngred•ent

1

2

1
~

DOWN
Official
traditionally seen
In a black hat
Ftrst name In
W.W II infamy
Service stte lor
some veterans
Harem guard,
typtcally

PIIZ2U BY MATT G1NW11G

s Marie or Jeanne:
Abbr.
6 Minnesota lake

Lacs
1 One
B

(baseball variant)
Dish-washing aid

9 Call ... or call on
10 --

11 Crack

u Source

n

In addition
11 Like the poem
..;+~::.+=:-1
"Tam o ' Shanter·

oioioo~ow:,:+:=+=:..t.ii.r:.+-==-B

~~~~;;;:+;.

_.,.,,woodrunlols.com

Set right
Broadcast
1980s hairstyle
wrth along
strand 10 the
back
Baseball's Cobb
and others
Goes for the
bronze?
End of the advoce

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

one person. Call or text 217·273·2048

00

myeiuhome.com

4 BR 2 8A house at 1838 11 th·WID and

.Jim Wood . Realtor

1512 A Street. P.O. Box 3n
Charleston, ll61920
217 345-4489- Fax 345-4472

t.ance to campus. Call345·2467

son Ask about free 32' HD TV call or

20 11.LAWN & TRASH INCLUDED. CALL

IBR apt lor 1 from S3351ncl Internet
26R apt 101' 2 from $290.355/ person 1ncl cable & Internet
26R apt for 1 from 5440 lncl cable & Internet
26R hOuse. $325/person, WIO, AJC, wall, to EIU-:------

Edited

Fall 2011 • 4 BR. 2 bath. stove. refriger ator. microwave. dishwasher, washer/

.For rent

Plain & Simple: Uncrowded living, Affordable rents

________ oo

heat/au, washer, dryer, dishwasher &

3/11

PARKING. BUCHANAN ST.

APTS. CALL345 1266.

no\hl'd duplexes and homes with up to
1600 sq. ft. FREE cable, FREE water,

Arthur Ave. 117 W Polk & 905 A St. Ph
217-348·7746 www.CharlestoniiApts .

STREET

00

Summer/F.lll Deluxe 1 BR Apts. Stove,

SIONALS Want to live and study 1n a

FALL11 -12: 1, 2 &3 8R.APTS. WATER&

Run an Ad at
the DEN
(217) 581-2816

ROOM HOUSES, TOWNHOUSES, AND

273·139S

10or 12 month lease. 217·549-1957

com SPautoful, SpaCIOUS 1. BR/2 8A apts.

00
OLDETOWNE APARTMENTS: 1, 2, &, 3

TRASH INCLUDED. PLENTY OF OFF·
00

1, 2. 3, & S bedroom Great PriCes

Roommate needed (or fall to hve at

$OIIdated.net

CATIONS TO CHOOSE fROM 345-6533
__________________ 00

549-5402

brand new www.BrooklynHelghtsEIU.

•11 or f'mall us at: hncptneaptS@Con

BEDROOMS. CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 4 LO·

__________________ oo

Wood, RP.ahor
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4/ 1

S bedroom house. 3 bathrooms, 2

AD Lickin'
Good

Stop by or call Uncolnwood-Pmetree

_ oo

Wood, Realtor

urnts WID and trash included www.lit·

------------------00

4 Bedfoom house. 2 blocks from cam·

guards.com, 630-692·1500 x 103

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -3n1
Have your own place www.woodren·

00

00

PETS WELCOME! 1, 2, 3. AND 4 bt•d

00
3131

ence/wlll train and certify, look for an

Soo-96S·6520 x. 239.

--__________
oo

1/2 bath, washer/drye, dishwasher.
w.1lkmg distance to EIU, Free trash,
parliong,lowutihties S7SO/month total.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3/11

For rent

com
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ 3124
3 Bedroom house at !0389th StAvail·

Great summer job, great pay. life·

6
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00
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MEN ' S BASKETBALL

Granger na111ed to district second tea111
Staff Report

NABC District 19 teams

Junior guard Jeremy Granger was
named to the National Ba~ketball
Coaches Association District 19 second team for his performance with
the Panthers this p~t season.
Granger led rhe Panthers in scoring. recording an average of 14.5
points per game.
He ranks scvenrh in the OVC in
scoring and assists. Granger's 90.4
percent free rhrow shooting lied for
tim in the OVC and ranked ninth in
the NCAA.
Granger is Eastern's c~reer leader in
free throw percemage.

First Team
Kenneth Faned

Kenny Moore

Morehead Srare

Tennessee State

Demonte Harper
Morehead State

TyShawn Edmondson

Second Team

Robert Covington
Tennessee State

AustinPeay

Zac Swansey

Kevin Murphy

Tennessee Tech

Tennessee Tech

Nick Murphy
Jacksonville State

Isaiah Canaan
Murray Srate

BJ Jenkins

Jeremy Granger*

Eastern Illinois

Murray State

NATION

Zito, Giants top White Sox, 4-2
By The Associated Press
SCOTTSDALE. Ari1.. - Barry
lito had mosr of his pitch~ working
against the Chicago White Sox.
Zito allowed ju~t two base runners
with a hit and a walk uvcr five: shut·
out innings and the S:1n Francisco GiSETH SCHROEDER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

"In the: past, I have let a f~:w bad at
b:trs gc:t me down and it just beame a
domino effect, and rhts ye.u I am really trying tO stay confident in my abilities," Jackson said. "lhis is a game of
failure: and I have lO know and rcaliu
I am nor going to go 3·3 every game."
Right now rhe Panthers have: a record of 5-5; however they are 3-2
when Jackson i~ in the line-up. Jackson

First home match
postponed·by rain
The horne tennis march originally scheduled for Thursday has been
postponed because of weather cond.itiom and anclemenl playing conditions on Rex Darli.ng Couns.
The march against Chicago Stare
would have bccn the first rime rhis season both the men and women's teaJru
would play together. The men's team

opened irs hom~ season on Tuesday
against Kaskaskia College. The men
came away with a 7-0 win, snapping
a seven-march losing streak. 'I11e team
currently has a record of 2-8. The
women's team currently sClflds at 4-3.
winning their last two matches.
'Ihe men and women's tcnni.~ ream~
will rravcl to 1ennessce on March 19
o.lod 20 for marches against '(ennc:ssee
Stare and lcnnessce Tech.

"Fastball, change up for the mo~t
part," Ziro said. "1 felt significantly better than I've fdt on the mound during spring training. Thing~ were just
smooth. When rhings are quiet and
moving ~lowlr. that\ '"'here ~uccess lies."

Ztto had such an efficient day th.u
he didn't n.-ach his pitch limit in the
game. He finished with 10 mcm:
piu.:hcli in the bullpen.
"lie's a pro. He's handled everything
so wdl, including the postseason thing
and the ~tufT that's been said." Giants
manager Bruce Bochy said of Z11o.

JACKSON, from page 8

Sophomore Warren Race tracks the ball Tuesday during a match against
Kaskaskia College on the Rex Darhng Courts Today's tennis match has
been postponed because of weather conditions.

Staff Report

ants defeated the Chicago White Sox

'i-2 on Wednesday.

has shown significant improvement
~incc la:;t ~cason, when \he: barred .176
wirh four home: runs and 18 RBI's.
Jackson said the ream can be v~ry
suc..:e~~ful this season because of the
ralent, great chc:mhtry and a good
coaching staff.
..lhis is by far the bc~t team I have
played on since I have been here: at
Eastern," Jackson said. "I am extreme-

ly excited for conference play ro start
because I have high expectations for
our te:tm. In my mind there is absolutely no reason why we should nor
host and win the Ohio Valley Conference tournament rhis year."

Rob Mortell can be rct~chell
at 581·79-4-1
or rdmortell "eiu.t:>du.

RANKS, from page 8

1

No changes were made in the top
10 ran kings through the first eight
spou. Nebraska remains rhe rop team
in the Midwest Region.
Jumping five spots from last week,
Northern Iowa make their way into
the top ren, currently sitting at No.

9. Oklahoma State dropped one spot
from No. 9 to No. 10, knocking the
PaRthc:rs out of the rop 10.
Nationally, rhe Panthers are not
ranked tap 90 teams.
Red-shirt junior Zre Boey is currently ranked sixth in rhe nation in

the 200-meter dash. Bocy will be
competing ar the NCAA Indoor
Championships this weekend.

Dominic Renzeui ca11 be
rencl1ed at 581-7944
or dcrenzetti@eiu.edu.

M:ake your summer really count.
Choose from daytime, evening, weekend and online offerings
to get the schedule that's right for you.
May 16-June 11
June 13-July 23
June 13-August 6

SuDlDler 4
Summer 6
SuDlDler 8

Registration for summer sessions begins March 21.
Visit the searchable course schedule at

.eiu.edu/summer
.
'

VIEWS

Top Cat
with senior infielder Melinda jackson

Jackson climbs home run list
Infielder moves
to seventh place

Zye Boey
only bleeds
blue, gray

By Rob Mortell

Sports Editor
Senior infielder Melinda Jack.,on
carried Eastern\ softball team w a
6-0 w10 last Sunday against Buder,
going 2-for·l with two horne runs
and four RBI's.
The t:wo home runs moved Jackson imo seventh on ~!:~stern career
horne run lisr. Jackson said ~he was
unaware that ~he wa~ among the
best home run hiners in Eastern's
history but she said it is a great
honor co be in Ea~tern's lti~tory.
Jackson said she does not know
how high she can climb on the list.
''I'm just going to go into every
at bar and try and hit the ball hard
and we will see whac happens,"
Jackson said.
Jackson is baHing .400 in six
games this season. Even though
she has nor played in four games
this season, she is among the team
leaders in many ~tatistical categories. She is tied for the ream lead in
home runs (l) and total base.\ (13)
and she leads the team in slugging
percentage (.867) and RBI's (7).
Jackson said her hy to succe:.~ i~
to make the pitcher work for her.
"I wanted to stay in charge of
my at bat," Jackson ~aid. "Staying
relaxed, looking for my pitch and
just focusing on rhe ball."
As for the rest of the season, Jackson said she thinks she can he sucC('SS[uJ if she focusc.\ on each at bat
individually and by sraying positive.

JACKSON, page 7

AU DREY SAWYER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Melinda Jackson, a senior first baseman, pictured In a March 27, 2010 game, went 2-for-2 with four RBis in
Sunday's win against Butler University.

TRACK AND FIE LD

Team falls to No. 11 in regional ranks
Boey remains
one of best
in national ranks
By Dominic Renzetti

Assistant Sports Editor
The lares! poll rdca~c:d by th~:
United Stares Track & Field and
Cross Country Coaches As~ocia·
tion have the Eas1ern men's track
and field ream falling ont of the top
I 0 in the rnidwe~t region tor the
first rime this season.
After pcakang at the No. 7 spot,
then falling to No. 9. then 10 No.
I 0 a week larer. rhe Panthers now
find themselves on the ou1side
looking in at the No. II spot.

Dominic Renzetti

Ranldngs
1. Nebraska
2. Minnesota
3.0klahoma
4.lowa
S.llhnots
6. Kansas State
7. Wtchtta State
8. Oral Roberts
9. Northern Iowa
10. Oklahoma State

11 . Eastern
1hc Panther~. 1hc lone Ohio Valley Conference ream ranketl in rh.:
rnidwcsc region. will close out the
~cason in the No. 11 spot, as thi~
week's rankings mark the final poll
of the 2010·11 indoor rr:tck sea:;on.

RANKS, page 7
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Red·shirt freshman Mick Vtken competes in the men's pole vault Feb.
26 at the Ohio Valley Conference Indoor Track Championships m Lantz
Fteldhouse. Viken took ftrst 10 the event after cleanng a herght of
17 '1.50~ an Eastern and OVC record.

Eastern will be sending one athlete to rhis
weekend's NCAA Indoor Championship in
College Station, Texas. That athlete will be red·
shirt junior Zye Boey.
Calling Boey simply an athlete is, if anything,
an understatement. Bocy is a freak of nature:.
h is often exrremdy difficult for athletes ro
bounce back from a serious injury like the one
Bocy suffered last season. It would be expected
for few bumps in the road when Boey returned
to the indoor season after missing aU oflast year's.
Bocy has often said he is not completely 100
percent, bur despite that, he is still leaving the
competition in a trail of dust. There really is no
one in the OVC that comes close to being on
Boey's level, and there's onJy a few ir. the entire
country that are.
I am glad that Boey is going to the NCAA Indoor Championships. Nor only ~cause I think
he's an amazing athlete:, incredibly nice person
and exciting to watch, bur ~cause I think he
best personifies Eastern's track and field ream.
Eastern's track ream is full of hard working,
never ~ay never, run-unril-your-hearr-stops athletes, and Boey is the best example of that. This
weekend, Boey will nor only be representing
himself, bur rhe entire ream as a whole.
Of all the other arhletc:s Boey will be competing against this weekend. Boey is from by far the
smallcsr school. The lineup is filled with some of
the biggest names in collegiate tr:tck and field.
Oklahoma, florida, florida Srare, Arkansas,
and then smack dab in the middle of that is litde ol' Eastern Illinois. I do not chink the bigger schools rake Easrern seriously or sec the Panthers as a threat, just b~causc of the university's
siu. ·rh.u was apparent with that comment &om
the Univmity oflllinois pole vaulrer while back
who said the Illini were going ro "crush East·
ern." ·Ihat same week. Eastern gave one of their
bcst performances of the ~cason against some of
the best competition in the stare.
Bur it i~ not just rhe competition who isn't rak·
ing Ea~tcrn scriously. E.a!.cc:rn gets no love in the
Midwest Regional poll~ either. The same: week
Eastern dominared rhe OVC Indoor Championships. they were knocked down one spot in
the r.tnkings. Again this week, rhe Pamhers are
on th'-· oul.'>idt looking in, sirting ar No. 11. lltl'
other teams in rhe rop I 0 are great, bur I whole·
he:mcdly hcliew rhar E:tstcrn could go toe ro toe
with any of them and make it interesting.
1 am confident dtat Zyc Boey will make E.a~t·
ern proud this weekend and show the nation
and .tny otht:r non-bdkver~ that Eastern can
run with rhe hsg bo~.
Dominic R~nurri can l1e rcacllcd
at 581-7944 ordcrenzclri elu.e.tlu.

EA ST ER N SPO RTS SCHEDUL E

Women's Tennis

Track

Baseball

Softball

M&W Golf

Thursday vs. Chicago State
Noon - Rex Darling Courts

Friday- NCAA Championships
TBA -College Station, Texas

Friday at Alabama
1:OS p m. Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Sunday vs. Columbta
8 a.m. - Kissimmee, Fla

Sunday- North/Sol.lth
Spnng Invitational
All Day- Jacksonville, Fla.

NATIONAL SPORTS
College Baske tba ll

NHL

NHL

College Basketball

Robert Morris at Long Island
6 p.m. on ESPN2

Blues at Blue Jackets
6 p.m. on FSN

Blackhawks at Lightning
6:30 p.m. on CSN

Big East Tournament
8 p.m. on ESPN

